
Richard Bryce Creer
Dec. 12, 1942 ~ Nov. 27, 2021

Richard Bryce Creer (Dick) 78, passed away after a courageous battle with cancer on November 27th, 2021

surrounded by his family in his South Jordan home. He was born on December 12th, 1942 in Salt Lake City, Utah

to Max Bryce and Lillian Beth Kamerath Creer. He married Donna Haumont Creer on November 12th, 1966 in her

hometown of Buhl, Idaho.

Dick is survived by his loving wife Donna; 2 children, son Danny Creer (Autumn), daughter Codee Obray (Tyler); 6

grandchildren, Saige, Whitney, Kamryn, and Owen Obray, Khalib Kilgo (Bailey), and Cole Creer; sister, Sharon

(Richard) Wilcox.

He is preceded in death by his parents, grandparents, brother, sister, aunt and uncle.

Dick graduated from Olympus High School in 1961, and then served in the U.S. Army Reserve for 9 years. He was

an entrepreneur who started several businesses. In 1987 he started an electronics company, Mountain Tech Sales

and Assembly, which he ran with his son Danny for over 33 years.

He was passionate about big engines, boating, snowmobiling, rock hounding, and hot rods. His children have fond

memories of him building a 1923 T Bucket in the garage of their childhood home. He also enjoyed spending time in

the outdoors hunting, camping, and motorcycling mostly in the Uinta Mountains. He loved watching old spaghetti

western movies. His favorite was a Clint Eastwood film “The Good, the Bad, and the Ugly” from 1966. The theme

song was well known by his family because it was the ringtone on his cell phone. He was a man of many talents:

karate instructor, gymnast, mechanic, welder, and fabricator just to name a few. He could build or fix anything. He

found the most joy in spending time with his family and teaching his grandchildren about his passions.

He was a loving husband, father, grandfather, friend, and neighbor who would do anything for the people he cared

about.



The family would like to thank the team of doctors and nurses at the IMC Cancer Center who cared for him and for

the love and support from his incredible neighbors. He will be truly missed and never forgotten. We appreciate all of

the sacrifices he made for his family. We were very fortunate to have him in our lives. We love you.

A visitation will be held Saturday, December 4, 2021 from 10:00 am to 12:00 pm at Larkin Sunset Gardens 1950

East Dimple Dell Road (10600 South), Sandy, Utah. Graveside services will follow at 12:30 pm at Larkin Sunset

Gardens Cemetery.

Following the services, a luncheon will be held at 2:30 pm at The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 10860

South 3200 West, South Jordan, Utah 84095.


